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　 I think Smoking should not be made illegal in 
Japan.　① I have two reasons to support my idea.
　 First, it is too heavy a punishment for smokers.　
② Of course smoking is not good for their health.　
I think they understand it, but they cannot stop 
smoking.　This is because smoking is one of the 
tools for them to relax.　There are many smokers 
in Japan.　If smoking is made illegal suddenly, 
many people will have more stress.　Second, the 
biggest problem of smoking -Passive smoking- is 
in the process of being resolved.　Today, many 
kinds of cigarettes are sold.　One of them is able to 
reduce the damage caused by smoking, and many 
smokers use them.　③ In addition to it, the number 
of smoking areas continues to increase in many 
places.　 ④ For these reasons, I think Smoking 

















には飛躍がある。直後の Of course smoking is not 
good for their health.　I think they understand it, 
という記述は，喫煙の違法化は健康増進のためであ
るという認識を示唆しているので，それを言い表す
言葉として punishment は適切ではない。また，too 
heavy という主観的な形容に対するサポートがなく，




は， 1つめの論点の最後に述べているIf smoking is 





書き換え例（a）I think smoking should not be made 
illegal in Japan.　If smoking is made illegal, many 


















書き換え例（b）First, it is too heavy a punishment 
for smokers because making smoking illegal means 















書き換え例（c）In addition to it, the number of 
smoking areas has been increasing in many 
places.　This means smokers are now able to 
enjoy smoking without exposing non-smokers to 
secondhand smoke.
















書き換え例（d）In short, smoking does little harm 
to non-smokers, and banning it will cause a lot of 
stress to smokers.　Prohibition of smoking will 












　 I agree with it for two reasons.　First, the 
cigarette smoke is unhealthy not only for the 
smoker but also for people around him, including 
children and pregnant women.　This is called 
passive smoking and considered to be a big social 
problem these days.
　 Second, littered cigarette butts can cause fire.　
There are many tragic fires caused by careless 
handling of cigarettes.　If this prohibition realizes, 
these tragic cases will disappear.
　 Considering the current situation in Japan, if we 
do, the law will be compromised because it is harsh 
to force smokers to stop smoking right now in this 
country.　For instance, “gradual” prohibition of 






















書き換え例（e）Smoking is against the welfare 
of people.　When we remember that the law is 
to serve the welfare of the people, the natural 















































































































・・・ “Common Ground / Big Idea”
　以下，それぞれについて報告する。












I agree with the statement that “Should GM Food 
Be Promoted?”.　Now the number of population 




















のは生徒の作文例であるが，この So what? の発想
が使えている良い例として，授業でフィードバック
したものである。
I oppose promoting GM food.　By using GM food 
take a risk.　GM food is gene manipulation.　It 
means that human create a new creature.　A new 












































TS = Topic Sentence, UI = Umbrella Idea






（3）Common Ground / Big Idea
　これは，Umbrella Idea の指導から派生して行っ
た指導である。表 1 に表れているように，帰納的思


















































































　 I think it is better to have the death penalty　 
① because the most important thing is to prevent 
repeated crimes.　It is a really sad fact, but 
there are some criminals who never rehabilitate 
themselves.　 ② If the society detered them, no 
one could decrease crimes.　In addition, the death 
penalty provides a kind of closure for victims and 
their families.　 ③ If criminals were not sentenced 
to death, victims and their families might commit 
a crime to retaliate.　This is a situation that must 
be avoided.　The death penalty is a strong crime 
deterrent.　 ④ It is necessary to avoid increasing 
the number of criminals.
　①では，死刑存置という立場の表明の次に，それ
が再犯を防ぐから，という端的な理由が述べられて
いる。また，the most important thing という表現
は議論の前提となる価値観を設定しようとするもの
である。ここでは，再犯の防止という一般的に支持
が得られそうな big idea に訴えている。
　②は，there are some criminals who never rehabilitate 

















　 I am against abolishing the death penalty　　 
① because the death penalty is necessary to make a 
peaceful society.　② In a society without the death 
penalty, people put their lives risk all the time 
because there are dangerous people like homicidal 
maniacs.　It is true that there are some criminals 
who never rehabilitate themselves.　 ③ Abolishing 
the death penalty can also increase the number of 
crimes.　The death penalty is a binding force, so 
without the death penalty, bad crimes can happen.　
Life sentence can also protect people from criminals 
and have deterrent to crime, but think from a view 
of victims, the death penalty is more meaningful 
than life sentence.　So, I am against abolishing the 
death penalty.
　 ①は，生徒 A の場合と同じく，big idea に訴え





　 ②は，第 1 文に対する Why so? に答える文となっ
ており，文と文の緊密な関係を作ることができてい
る。














Why so?，So what? の自問自答から，文と文の間に
緊密な関係を作ることができていることがわかる。
また，2 人とも 6 月の作文では，複数の根拠を列挙
するだけで，それらの関係性については触れていな
かった。しかし，9 月の作文では，巧拙はともかく，


















































































In persuasive writing, clear logic is vital for the writer’s claim to be accepted by the reader.　This importance 
of logic is widely recognized by English teachers at the secondary school level, where teaching of logic is 
considered an essential part of the teaching of persuasive writing.　In teaching logic, it is general practice to 
judge the logicality of a piece of writing based on whether it follows a specific discourse structure. However, 
such a formal approach has its own limitation because the essence of logic resides not in the superficial 
structure of a passage but rather in the contents of the discussion.　Since the contents of discussion are topic-
specific, the writer cannot build an effective logic based only on a general superficial structure.　To overcome 
this limitation, the author focused on the specific content of each piece of writing which his students wrote, and 
taught them to build their logic through an inductive process before finally reaching a deductive logic, which is 
standard in persuasive writing.　This approach contributed to improving the students’ logic by enabling them 
to explore specific contents before reaching more abstract reasoning.
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